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Scrooge's countenance fell nlinii.nl m
i the O boil's had dun.'

"Is that the rim. md hope run

"I— I think I'd rather Ml," mMIMHII
without their riant," said ih«fn.o»i,

MM M* Ml MM to MM the MM I mat
ItpM Itic fir*! lOMuofgW night, when the

rll toll* One"
"Couldn't I lake Vm nlf t»t once, ami have
iivit, JhcoIiT' hinted Scrooge.

"Kxpeel |MJ MMMl ,hi the npxt ttighf at

. WWnAm im d

clerk MM in
|

MM* ago thin very night.* I w
predicted tlmt

j
"We have M doubt Ma liberality || wi ll 'w

them 10 part. represented by Ml surviving imrtncr," said di

lit white rum- llie gentleman, presenting his credentials
1

III

«rlf at Ihocnn It certainly was; (or they had been two :

al

M wuisl
|
for lie bOMlaj n.

heerlill It I

OUR CHRISTMAS STORY.

A Christmas Carol.
UN PROSE. I

n, c ii iKi.i:s MOMIIIi

him so quickly that this was the first imli-

Mtlon he had of hid approach.

"Hah!" said hlMJl, "Humbug I"

Ha had™ hated himself with rapid walk.

Iltf in the flag and front, this nephew of

Beraon'a, that he was all in a |1et i his

faee wan ruddy and handsome his eyes

sparkled, and his bftttk Wiohad again.

"CMalMM a liiiminiir. uncle'" mU
i>WOga'| nephew. "Vim .li.n't MM that,

"I do," said Scrooge. "Merry Christmas!

What right have yo

li-rrr Vol

c.tiv thin- he < hose to put Ins hand to. I

old htartey «u dead as a door-nolL

Mind! I dot, t mean to say that I know,
j

of my own kitowldgi', what there is panic-
|

nlarly dead alwiit a door nail. I miitht have

lieeti inelined. myself, to regard u coffin-nail I

sis the dcailcst piece of irniimonirvry in the
j

trade. Hut the wisdom of our ancestors is

in the simile; and my unhallowed hands

Khali nut disturb it, or the country's done
j

lor. Vou will therefore permit na to ra>

pent, emphatically, that Marley was dead

ns a door nail.

BtMOJN knew M was dead ? Of course

liedid. How could it he otherwise? Scrooge

ami M were partners for I don't know how

ninny years. BWOPM was Ml sol"' execu-

tor, his sole, administrator, his sole residu-

ary legatee, hla sole friend,ud anla moum-
«t. And even Scrooge was not so dread-

fully cut up hy the sad event, but that he

< the spur of tl

lain; and fclloa

"Don't baeroM
"What else an
,-hen I II*

is? Merr

ird
"

md sho,

head, and handed the credentials hack.

"At this festive senson of the year, Mr.

Scrooge," said the gentleman, Inking up a

pen, "it is more than usually desirable that

we should ninke some slight provision for

the poor and destitute, who suffer greatly at

the present time. Many thousands are in

want of common necessaries; hundreds of

thousands are in waut of common comforts,

"AN there

"I'lentyof prisons,' said the gentleman,

InyiiiL' the pen down tigniii.

"And IM Union work house* r' demanded
Smart Are they still in operation?"

"They are Still," returned the gcnlle-

man. "I wish I could say they were not."

"Tho Treadmill and the Poor Law arc in

full vigor, then?" said Scrooge.

"Both very busy, sir."

to ('a

it yoi

cd t,

he (MM pelt, to play at MlnfaMn'l bit IV.

Scrooge look his melancholy dinner in

his usual melancholy tavern, and having

reail all the newspapers, and beguiled the

rest of the evening with his bimker's-bonk,

•ant home to bad, da lived In obaoibera

which bad once
I
eb.nged to his dead part

ner. They were a gloomy suite of rooms,

in a lowering, pile of building m i yard,

where it hud so little business to be, that

one could scarcely help fancying it must

have |M ihero when it was a young house

playing at hide iind-soek with other houses,

an.l have forgotten the way out again It

was old chough now. and drcaty enough;

ilaok old
j.

vorld ol f

very day of the fu

n of bu

I. and s

Christmas! What's Christmas lime t,

a time for finding yourself u year older,

and not an hour richer, a time for balanc-

ing your books unci huving every ite

'em through a round dozen of month
ncnteil dead against you ? If I could work

my will," said Scrooge indignantly, "every

idiot who goes about with 'Merry Christ-

mas' on his lips, should be boiled with his

own pudding, nnd buried with a stake of

ii the
' ,lo"-v ,,ir""m' ,liH henrt. He should!

"

emni/.cd it
'Uootof pleaded the nephew.

"Nephew 1
'' returned the uncle, sternly,

>eep Christinas in jour own way, and let

"Keep it!' repeated Scrooge's nephew

"But

"Let

t stood, years ufter

S door: Scrooge

Marley. The firm was known

Itrtd Marley. Sniiictimon people

business call.il Scrooge Scrooge, and sonic

times Marley, hut he answered t<i both

nnmes. It was all the same to him

Oh I
but he was a tight fisted hand at the

jgriiidstono. Scrooge! a squeezing, wrench-

ing, grasping, scraping, clutching, covetous

«ild sinner! I lard and sharp as flint, from

Which M steel had ever struck out K«;ner-

<iil« lire; secret, and self-contained, and

M.litar.v us an oyster. The cold within him

froze his old features, nipped his pointed

nose, shriveled his check, stiffened his gait

i don'i

e I hat

it has come r

s thin lips b

mus time, when

from the veneration due to its sacred name
and origin, it any thing belonging to it can

he apart from that— at) a good time; a kind,

forgiving, charitable, pleasant time; the

only time 1 knew of, in the long calendar

ot the year, when men and women seem by

shut-up hearts

freely, and to think of people below them

if they really were follow-passengers to

the grave, and not another race ol creatures

lin((
1 hound ON other jnurneyd. And therefore.

\ uncle, though It has never put a scrap of

gj*. j

gold or silver in my pocket, I believe that

|,| s
it hii4 done me good, and irHI do me good

Wiintis keenly felt and Abundance rejoices.

What shall I put you down for?"

"Nothing!" Scrooge replied.

"Vou wish to be anonymous?"
"I wish to be left alone," said Scrooge.

"Since y ou ask me what 1 wish, gentlemen,
that is my nnswer. 1 don't make merry
myself nt Christmas, and I can't afford to

make idle people merry. 1 help to support

the establishments 1 have mentioned—they
e.is, en,,ugh; mid those who ure badly off

"Many can't go there; and many I

"If they would rather die," said Sen
"they hud better do it, and decrease the

surplus population, llesides—excuse mi

—

I don't know that."

"Hut you might know it," observed the

tonitaottv.

Seeing clearly that it would be useless In

pursue their point, the gentlemen withdrew.

Scrooge resinned bis labor:: with an im-

d opinion of himself, and in n more

d I say

in the I roluntarily ap

pel Foul !

.

iwerful speaker, s

Ition. You're quite
' he added, laming

uler you don't go

t he angry, uncle. Come! Dine

I know where lo have hi

The heaviest rain, and snow, and hail, ai

sleet, could Isiast of tho advantnge ov

over him in only one respect. They often with us to-morrow."

"MM down" huiidsutnely, and Scrooge Scrooge said that he would see him—yes,

never did. indeed he did lie went the whole length

Nobody ever stopped him in the street, of the expression, and saiiUhat he would

to say, with gladsome looks, "My dear

Scrooge, how arc you ' When will you come
to see me?" No beggurs implored him n,

bestow a tlile, no children asked him what

it was o'clock, no man or woman ever once

in nil his lifu inquired the way to such and

audi a place, of Scrooge. Kven tho blind

men's dogs appeared lo know him . and

when they saw hint coming on, would tug

their owners into doorways and up courts

und then would wag their tails us though

see him in thai extremity lir-t

"Bat why?" cried Scrooge's nephew
"Why?"
"W hydid you get married?" said Scrooge

" Because 1 fell In love."

"Baeaaal you fell in kvel" Mwvled
Scrooge, as if thut were the only thing in

the world more ridiculous than a merry

Christmas. "Good afternoon'"

"Nay, uncle, but you never came to see

tare

IwMta the fog n

Then,

,d frost so hung about the

i- of the I w, thai it

das if the (lenius of the Weather sat

iirnt'iil meditation on thk thn ihoM

t, it is a fact, that there was nothing

particular about the knocker on the

'xcopt that it was very large It is

also u (net. that Scrooge had seen it night

and morning, during his whole residence in

thai place, alio thai BcitMaH had ai little

of what is called fancy about him us any

man in the City of London, even inc luding

—which is a bold word—the corporation,

alderman, and livery, Let it also be borne

in mind that Scrooge bad not besloi

thought

pad hii.

n Marley since bis Inst

l' dead parttierthat afternoon,

wj man explain to me, if he

ippenad that Scrooge, having

>s the other nbjeeti Ii

If each smooth tile had been a blank Bj

iis siirl'ai- Iroin the disjointed fragments of

his thoughts, there wippild have been ii copy

of obi Marley s head on ,-very one
1 -Humbug!" said Scrooge; ami walked

MltH the room.

Afier seveial turns, he sat down again

As ha threw his head back in IM chair, his

glance happened lo rest upon a hell, a dis-

used bell, that hung in the mom, and com-

chamber in IM highest storj- of the

building. It wns with great astonishment,

an.! with a strange, inexplicable drend. that

as he tootled, he saw Ibis bell begin to swing.

It swung so suit ly in theoutsel thai it scar

If made n soiiiipI ; hut soon it rang out loud-

hniini-d kM

'1 11.- cellar door Hew open with a booming

sound, and than he heard the noise much
louder, on the Honrs below: then coming up

the nalra; the* oomlng straight toward his

door.

"It s humbug still!" said Scrooge. "I

won't believe it
!"

Mil color changcl though, when, without

B pause, it MM on through the heavy door,

and passed into the room before his eyes,

I'pou its coming in, the plying flame leaped

up. although ,t triad, "I know him' Mar-

I a frightful cry.

uch a dismal and ,.,.s,ed to ribrnn- 1*0. to see ,n

palling noise, that Scrooge held on tight ,„„, )„„. f„r Jolu. „„.„ „„!,,, ,.„„ rp .

his chair, to save MtMtH from falling in m(„n ber what hut passed between us
"

worn,. Hut h,.w much greater w„« his \Vhen it had said ihOM wor.ls. li e sMfr
ror, when the phnntou. taking off th- [r„ „ >ok |„ wrn|>p,, r ,,,„„ ,,,„ .„:,;„ ,,,„,

idage round his head, as if it were too
t,0„ n d it rouml its heii.l, hs before Scrooge

m, 10 wearit.doors.it, lower jnw dropped knew this by the smnrtsoui.pl its t.-elh maple.
n "P"" l"',us '

' when the jaws were brought together hf thn
Scrooge 1,11 upon his knees, and clasped bandage He ventured to raise his 'eye.

his hands before his face.

"Mercy!" hesnid. "Dreadful apparition, ,,n,lt-...pti

why do you IfMbk me?' ,

|M nf|J l
|1

"Man of the worl.lly mind!'' replied the ||„. „,
Ohost, "do yon believe ill M or not ?"

i

|,; m .

"I do.
" said Scrooge. "I must. Hut why rallad lr»

do spirits walk the enrlh, and why .lo they
, rl , ,.,,„,.]„

"Iw
night.

el
; wailings inexpressibly sorrowltil and

accu-alp.ry. The spectre, after lislen-

for n moment, joined in tlke inourulul

•
; ami Mated out upon th.- hleuk, dark

yard by y

will I won

Scrooge followed to the wini|..w despcr-

»»d ate in his curiosity He looked out

In e The air was tilled with phniitoins, wan-
l» deritig hither and thither in IMtllll haate,

und moaning as tin y went. L'verv Mt ot
aiul in* ire. lha« wore rhaiie. like Mnrley's Okoat i

• <»r would yon know," pursued the ( ihost. aome few lihev .night he guiltv govern
"the weight and length of the strong coil „„.,„., wee linked together, aOM Wart
v.,,. be,,,- y ourself It wan fall „s keavj f,.,.,. Many had bean perMally known lo
and as long as this, seven Christmas l-ves Scrooge in their lives. He had been quite
ngo, Vou have hiboreil on it sine. Lis familiar with one ol.| ghost, in a white waist-
a ponderous chain I" C(m , wi ,|, „ MrjMtrOM iron safe MtMhed

Scrooge glnnccd about him on the th.or, to his n.iklc who cried piteoasW at bohg
in the expectation of finding himself sur- mmble to assist . wretched woman with mi
.unded by some llfiy or sixty fathoms of

|
|MmI, whom it saw below upon a do„,,slep.

iiel a .lis,

angry or ferocious, but looked til Serong.

ns Marley used to look : with ghostly spec

lacles tiirneil up on its ghnstlj forehead

The hair wns curiously slirrcl, as if by I

Math ipf hoi air; and, though the eye-

MM wide open, they were perfectly mo
Ionian. That, and its livid color, made it

inrrible; but its horror named to be in

spile of the faee, Md beyond its control,

As Scrooge lookcl lixedly n'this phc

whose gruff' old bell was always

slily down al Scrocge out of a gol

dow in the wall, become invisil

struck the hours and quarters in th

The
re holly sprig,

and baiflM crackled ill the liiinp heat of

the windows, made pale faces ruddy ns they

passed. Poulterers' and grocers' trades ho-

caine a splendid joke: u glorious pageant,

with which il was next to impossible lo be-

lieve that such dull principles aa bargain
and sale had uny thing to do. The Lord

Mayor, in the stror.gholtl of the mighty

Mansion House, gave orders to his fifty

eppoks and butlers lo keep Christmas as a

Lord Mayor's household should
: and even

the Uttta tailor, whom ho had fined five shil-

lings for being drunk and bloodthirsty in

the streets, slirrcl up to-morrow's pudding

his lean wife und the

ley's pigtail sticking ont'int.ilh" ball, itut

there was nothing on the back of the doOT,

except the screws and nuts that held the

knocker on, so he said, "I'ooh, pooh!" und

closed it will, a hang.

The sound resounded throughout the

house like thunder. Kvcry room above,

ami every cask in the wine merchant's cel-

lar below, appeared to have a separate peul

of echoes of its own. Scrooge was not a

mnn lo be frighletiel by echoes He fas-

lenad the doore, and walked aoroM the hall,

and up the stairs; slo." ly, too; trimming his

candle as he went.

Vou may talk vugncly about driving a

cnach-and-si.x up a gopp.l old flight ot -lairs

rough a bud young Act of I'orliu nt

;

maan to My you might have cot a

a- up thai staircase, ami taken il broud-

ng he lik«d. To edge his way ,

) crowded paths of life, warning all
j

ympathy to keep its distance, was

: knowing one's called "nuts'
1

to ,

md but nipped the Kvil Spirit's nose with ,0 " H"" wllv S ''

i touch r.f such weather as that, instead of bicoinotive hearse g

iring his familiar weapons, then indeed he ,l "' I

i-ould have roared lo lusly purpose Tin- 'bi stre i tOMMl
pwner of s, ant young nose, gnawed ami '"" Wl'"- M v"" 01

HamMad by the hungry cold as lain

;nawed by dogs, stooped down at Sci

eyhole lo regale him with a Chr

arol; hut at the first sopiicI of

coal, oonld see the two butt., as oa hiaooal

Scrooge had often heard itsabl that Mar-

ley had no bowels, but he bad neve, holicvepi

it until now.

No, n..r dtp! ha believe it even now. Tho'

be lookcl the phantom through, and suw it

standing helore hi m ;
though he fell I he chill-

ing Inlaenee ot in daalh-oold ayae; aod

marked I he very texture of the folded ker-

chief bOMd ..bout its head und chin, which

wrapper he bad not observed before; he was

still incredulous, and tr.ughl against his

"How now!" said Scrooge, caustic and

cold as ever. "What doyM want with me!"

"Much!"— Marley's voice, iiodoubt aboul

"Ask nm who I WM."
"Who »«M you, then?" aaM Scrooge,

ising l.is voice, "Vou'm parlionlar, for a

lade." lb- ami going to -ay "fa a abode,"

but HhatltUted this, us more appropriate.

'In Ilia I was your partner, Jacob Mar-

ley."

Can yon—can you sit down T askeil

oogc, looking donbtlully ul him

1 can."

Do it, then."

icrooge nsked the QMillMI, beeanse he

didn't know whclhcr a ghost ao Iranspiirent

might lad himself in a eoadlllon to Hike a

chair , and f.-lt that in the event of its being

impossible, it might involve the necessity ol

M emlinriassing ex planiil ion Hut the

•hosl sat down on the opposite side of the

IrephMe, as if ha were quite used to il.

"Vou don't believe in tin-," observed the

{host.

"I don't," said Scrooge

p|| cable; hut he could see nothing.

".!nc„b," he said, imploringly. Old .la-

lb Marley, tell me more. Speak lfort

h0UM - mark me!— in life my spirit never

roved beyond the narrow limits of our inou-

ey-changing hole; and weary journeys lie

1
1
was a habit with BcrOOgc, whenovoi he

hf came thoughtful, to put his hauils in his

breeches pockets. I\,„,!erii.g on what the

(ib. .st had snid, he did so now, but without

lifting up his eyes, or gelling off Ids knees.

"Vou must have been very slow ubo.it It,

Jacob," Scrooge observed in a bupiiness-liko

milliner, though wilh humility and defer-

th them all was. clearly, that

p interfere, for good, in human

md lowt the power forcrer.

I creatures faded into mist,

puded them, he could not tel .

their spirit voices faded lo

p. night became as il ha.l boM

it with his own hands, and the bolts were
undisturbed He tried to say "Humbug "

but slopped at the first syllable. And being.

from th notion he had iiupb-rgone. or the

fatigues of the day. or bis glimpse <»( the In-

visible World, or I he dull conversation of

the (ihost. or thetnteneMol the hour, mai h

iii need of repose, went struieht to bad,

without undressing, and fell asleep up. n

the instant.

[CaMjMsd nest week.]

"Slow !" the (Ihost repealed

"Seven yenrs dead," mused Scrooge,

"And traveling all the time '"

"The whole time," said the lihost. "No
rest, no peace Incessant torture of re-

fer km BrMfcMiiegi \.-w...

THE SIGNS OF THE TIMES.

The Thanksgiving pmc
president of tin United St

ernors of tin- \arioiis stale

nonaoad that the people l<

ses is proper

h I h Hut

rV

bleak, biting weather' foggy withal: and

lie could kMf >hc people in the court out

eido go wheezing up anil down, beating

their heads upon their breasts, and stump-

ing (heir let l spun the pavement stones to

them. The city clocks hud only just

Hoiie thn-,-, but it was quite dark already—

il had not be n light all day—and caudles

flaring in the window! of the noigh-

gOMM, like ruddy sm.»rs upon the

palpable brown glr, The fug came pouring

in al every chink and keyhole, and was so

inso without that, although the court wus

if the uarrowest. the houses opposite wore

phauloins To see the dingy cloud

initio
drooping down, obscuring everything,

M might have thought that Naiuie livcl

ard by, ami was browing on a largt) sonic

The door of Scrooge's counting house

was open, that he might keep hit cyo upon

his clerk, who iu a dismal little coll beyond, I

n sort of lank, waa copying loiters. Scrooge
'

had u vury •mall lire, but the clerk's tin-

was ao very much smaller that it looked
<

like one coal Hut ho OMlaVt replenish

I have made the trlul in homage to Christ

mas, and I'll keep my Christmas humor to

tho lust. So, A Merry Christ mas, uncle'"

"tiood iiliertioou, ' said Scrooge.

"And, A Happy New Year'
'

"tiood afternoon," said Scroog.'

Hit, nephew left the ruom without an an

gry word, nolwithstaip.ling Ul stopped II

the outer door to bestow the greetings of

the season on (he clerk, who, cold as he

was, was warmer ll.au Sc. uogo
, for be re-

turned khem cordially.

"There's uuother fellow," muttered

Scrooge; who overheard him : "my clerk,

with fifteen .billings a week, and a wife and

family, talking about a merry Christinas

I'll retire to Bedlam
"

This lunatic, in lotting Scrooge's nephew

out.hadlet two oilier people in. Hi. i

portly gentlemen, pleasant to behold, ami

now sluod, wilh their hats off', in Ncrooge'l

office. They had books and papers in their

lug the keyhole to the fog, and even more

Al length the hour of shutting up the

counting house arrived. With an ill-will

Scrooge dismounted from his stool, und tac-

itly admitlc.l the fact lotheexpect.ini clerk

in IM tank, who instantly .-miffed hit* candle

out and put on his hat

"V.iu ll want all day lo morrow, I sup-

poin?" said Scrooge.

"If quite convenient, sir."

"It's not convenient," said Scroog,-, •and

it's not fair. II 1 was to stop half a ,,,,w„

for it, you d think ;-,.ursoll ill used, I'll be

bound?"

The clerk smiled faintly.

"And yet." said Serooge. "you don't think

m ill used, when I pay I day's wages tor

nv, ,1

led lb p plant

nortnl c

for this earth mast pass into eternity belnre

the gon,| of which il is siiacepiible is all p|e

velpppp'd. Not to know that M space Of
regret can make amends tor one life's op-

portunities misused! Vol such was I ! Oh'
such wns I r

"Hut you were always a good man of husi-

ness, .laeoh," fullered Scmogc, who now be-

gun lo apply this to himself.

••Business !" cried the (ihost. wringing his

han. Is again, 1 'Mankind wns tuy business

The common welfare was my hpisiue-s,

charity, mercy, forbearance, bOMMlOMO,
were, all, my business The dealings of

My trade were bat a drop ol water in tin-

Hut pn.lic

prosperous or plenum, are already ap-

parent The writer may be pe«simi.-lic to

sonic extent in Ins new of things, but it may
n. u nhcies. bt pmHtaMi for people to ob-

sorye "the signs al ibv lime-
."

I'i-st, lei Us MJ what are the eauses ol

the lin.pr Ma OOwdilioa td things In the two

or three years pa t

It will be remembercl that six yens ago

the country was in the midst of a general

depression and "hard ||
»' that w, re fear-

ful No business vi.-lded profit, and labor

was mil adequately rewarded in any ot the

It held up III <

ml were the ,

walked thro

was right. He had just IllflUgh recollection

of the SUM IP desire to do that

liltlngfTOom, bed-rooiii, lumber r.

All as they should be Nobody under Ihe

lable, nobody under tho sofa; u small lire

in Ihe grate; spoon aiel basin read)
, mid

Ihe little saucepan of gruel (Scrooge hud a

cold ill his head) upon tho hob. Nobody

tinder the bed; nobody in the closet; no-

body iu his dressing-gown, a Kiel- was hung

lag up in a suspicious altilude again.t the

wall Luinber rooiii as ii-uiil Old lire

gpiard, old shoes, («,, tish baskets, washing

stand on three legs, and a ip.pk.-i

(Juile sHlistied. he closed his .1,, or, ami

locked himself in, which was noi his cc
bam, Thus secured against surprise, bo

look off bis cravat; put on Mi dressing.

hi; it heavily upon the ground This all p cl,-d Ir

cracking jokes, nor did be b-e

mil s

down before

I bis

by any tins waggish then. The triiih i-,

thai he Iried to he small, as a means of dis-

tracting his own attention, mid keeping

down his (error; tor the spectre's voicu dis-

turbed (ho very marrow in his bones.

To sit, Miring al those fix*! glazed eyes,

in silence for a moment, would play, Scrooge

Mt, the very ileuce wilh him. There was

somelhing very awful, loo. in the spectre's

being provided with at. infernal an pbere

of his own Sir.s.ge coiil l not h-el it him-

self but tin. wn-. clearly tin-case, torlhough

the (ihost sal prrfcvdy nioiiouless, ils hair

ami lussel., were slill agitated as hy the hot

"Vou see Ibis toothpick'.'" saiil MMMM,

l.is heart with my eyes n

lb, -in (pi thai blessed Starwhieh led the Wise

Men lo a poor aiip.de ! Were there no poor

boioes Ipi which its light would hale con-

dueled tmf
Scrooge was very much dismnyod In hear

the spectre going on at this rate, and began

lo quake exi-eedingly.

"Hear Hf criisl the (ihost, "M> lime

"I will," snid Scrooge. "Hut don't lie

I be tlowcry, .la. oi.' d„| MjHtaJaj d

The leaavii.

it I aimear before y.iu W a jggl we,,- M]

lion iu the inin. Is ol the people that to ihe

legtalatiM ol roagreM aad the admlaintra.

linn of the gorermneiit was largely due Iho

condition , if affairs The president elect, d

Was not permiiled lo take his seat, for r, u-

suns well known lo all and disputed by none,

but Mr Hayes, n man not elected, did sil

down iu the chair of Ws.bington, and has

since hen the if. /,«fn pr.-sidcnt Average
harvests .luring those hard limes had beer,

gathered, and tin- people perceived no sub-

sianiial cause (or the condition ol things,

and attribute. I it to the mi-nimiiigcin-iit and

—hi I'gisluiiou .'( ihe parly iu power,

hence at .pled (ou\eilluv» it, tui.l

a, ,w . -pfllppp.

Th, nil) iplip pp (|m| I

"Scrooge and Marley's, I belicv,

lie of the gentlemen, referring to

Have I the pleasure of addressing Mr
c.oogeorMr Marley T
"Mr Marley has lmen dead these aaven

tai hsruoge kvpt the coal box iu bu own 1 years, " iiciooga icplied. "lie died levan

r excuse for picking a man's pock- Iron, such a handful ol fuel The lir-pb,ce

twenty-fifth nf December I" said was an old one, bulk by |MM DM I H

said Scrooge, buttoning up his greatcoat to the . lent long ago and paved .ill ioiiu.1 with

chin. "But I suppose you must have the quaint Dulch tiles, designed lo illustrate the

whole day lie here all the earlier next Scriptures. There were Cains and Abel,

morning." Pharaoh's daughters, Queens of Mheba. An-
The clerk promised that be would ; and

!
gelio messengers desceud.ng through ihe i m/ own a

Scrooge walked out with a growl. 1 be officu
1

air ou clouds like fcalbcr-bodi, Abrahami, 1 humbug
!"

' V\, ll! r.jomcl Icrop.ge, •
I have hut lo y,m weP(, alw,j, M t,Hh \ fr j t.„j lu „„.;• , ami thai u deiu.«.-i-atii i ongress was maki

KiftS »."<*--
J

' nil you, Vou will be huunteil." re.umad lha |
burdcus of ihe situation The south a

I Ofawt, "by Three Spirits " ..'.mpdaj-a uu t'ourtt I'ags.J
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ro* PKKstDMfrra mkua <?* I
»niu.. «« Mmm, with c.>t>i Hoiinm " Tkh

|

it .luring hi. ttrm. It is, however, fnirl.v
J

,',
'""JV. . -W. .!' rti..« „f the ami-

!

ily Irpnls (if R Innii

it 4ftfta| hi.

rpnduhlp. B.ul MMMMU?
,rir..r of Mpta mm«i * itai rapa*.

r ., (if ,. |v) , r ,,„„„.„

nil- nf wor»hip, nrnl living

(I lecture were highli "Plffl

It i. rumored thin MIm I -

cokenridgo, hn. inherit. I u

• • rich Aim on LnM Htm
il best lie caret il la MrWW

NEW YO

WEEXLY HEMLP.
ONE DOLLAH A YEAH

»>#*.,|l..eri|.ti..n. nno't l.cnai.l in a.lvnne»1*5

Iftjr v.i /....• » ... ..f ./.,,..( fltM pnM /or.

WAtiti401 OSUBLlJ K, ,
l!;(lUor.

». r new MrU will bo by Mr A*TM»*1
it. i -.ft:, mi.] entitled "AaMIU «'..TT».ii!

; |

i

\ M.mii k s Vi.M-.t im I
' Wi will l.«-

|

i

it. public iti.oi th.. .... ond i«.np in .Ian-
[

'

of thp various depnrtmonta.

Ho .co» fit. nt the outset, to chnrge the

Mfd ..r "ihi. kM ttan M4li< mm*

with IfMMhhwl BtMIUJU nt the election,

denying voter, the ritfht to "freely cnat

•I kftvt thi'tn "honestly

counted.' nnd with keeping np septi'.nnli«m

Hi mtktu m allusion, of course, to the

tierce ". < tinnal MMIVllfl of hi. own pRrly,

Mlk»liy«lcinntie coercion Rn.l bulldming

which prcvniled in thp northern stntca dur-

fnot that there i. R t»*M< demand for • . .T

tho.P coin.. and th«t the treasury. ncoordine „',„

to tho admission of Mr. fpl.m. i« not bur-

iIpiip.I with them enri

Mr MM recommend, very warmly the ' L'i'd.

improvement of tho Mi.ais.ippi rivrr Mnl

tributaries n« the i.nporntivp remit nf thp 1

,

ntly been M IM North IV
1

WRtit« lo la something tor
j

I

•p. They treated him vory
j

ni>i»«iiili.niiMW.t. n»r»'

» jiffi
cwAL * 8iv"th °rcaw ?,<>.

jgjj

^iu.ninni; «... .n',. „\ 2

£>W NEW PREMIUM CORN 8 HELLER.

. ,J^,,MP0RTANL^NIAGES,^

... W, h \i>'*e in n '

I*

*iHi ml i in .f thpv p

W M|IV ipiit

A .*, PWMWI

..il. ..| ti.p -j... •. ..•

q t|.-ti..l.. ,.f ItH I...I..

in i »<iti mur

; , New Advertisements

f Th>. LnnVwIlWi Suiuiiiv ArtM i. rp.bppt-
1 j

fully inr.irin- I tlmt H'. 'i.t. r |M pro-
| (

MMtatlon Rn-4fm-\nn
,

Kiiwxa In it u""<l ilwWIkit »BWin-«p. If
'

'

)ip hptf., MM) Mm think, tin pun .pnro thp |

'

mnin point, in the tw. "he'll give him
J

liL-ion. Iil...rtynre.ee«r»." Thii !

in fRct ; it im not hixtorieiilly ex

he renilily ilemon.tr»te<l, nml the
;

lonhl hnve lieen qimlilieil hy «ntv
'

e tentntive for the positive ii

il |i ii

*t .iuht of :i pettii-ont

Tin: ll. rnhnr.lt mny he thin , Mil if she

were Only halfM thin n. .nine nf the nlle^e.l

wit leii li .l at her, it MMhI he IwB—

I

Mt

kg liM Mlgkl of illitern

In re.peet tn civil I vice reform the

the time to BOIM Khali h« will he its party •

on.ll late I ir 'he pre.'nlenrv.

ieUI Sii:::imiv- proposes to lie the next

count ir from Ohio, m4 he hn. never yd I

,

mi«sr I nn nllieo he renrhe.l for himself,
j ,

It is only when he entrust, the work to mhor
|

IiriiiIs tliut the Irnit mi.j.'s his Imskot.

ThMII is some talk in lVnnsylvRnin of 1

•HNMlag "the poi i." QanTff* II. linker, ti

lent iiilvi.es r innltitinle of remedial

Htntutps. lint hp mnkps M nlliision to his

MHrMHtad -Civil Service ttr.ler. No. I,"

.luted June T2. \*", which f..rl.a<lr nil civil

offieors "to Ink- pnrt in the innntitfemont of

poliiloal MKanlsatioa*, imwm Mum
lions or election cnmpRi^nt.," nn-l MoImM*

ihut no Msos.ment for politicnl purpose,

on officer, or .uhonlinnles fhouhl he al-

low. MI." Wo four that President Hayes's

dMMBMf darini tlie election campiiiun

which has jn.l clo.ed. in rofrninini: from

any net of restraint upon oppressive politi-

cnl assessments and incoN.aiit politicnl ac-

tivity in the civil service, will deprive his

rteommtudatiOM on this pront suhject of

the inllu. iico t i which their intrinsic merit

might otherwise entitle them When we

reinomh. r also the frc- hatnl with which he

Mr. Hayes .peaks a good word lor

issioner l.e Dm, Ml dors MM ndu-i

the grimlMMl depurtment he represi

ill the cal.ili.'t. He evidently MlrtTtt lA

Hue', theory Ihill wp nre to hecoine a crent

lea-tfiDwinK people. With soveinl lajg**

tions rs to nmplilyitiK the facilities ot the

depRrtments, tho President MMM with

of the District of (•oluuihia he home in

mind hy c.mgrpas.

Attention. Tobacco »' V,

Dealers!
Prices Seduced at

> pul nd s

Cot. Hon tMJMU'l recent lecture in

ChiMfB, "Whal MlUt I D M Saved .'"

wns piiulishod in n ClMHNJO paper culled

"TMOwI." How very con-riions ' A more

expresHive mediiitu cool. I not Imvo hopn se-

lected to (>iv.. piil.liciiy to such a produc-

tion. Col, Inganoll || like the owl in one

respect, nt leant: the greater the light hy

which he is surrounded the blinder he is.

This lecture and it. pablleMiOM w»< a happy

coincidencp. "None are so blind as those

that will not Men can not put out tho

stars hy throwing water at in
;
they still

shine to give light to those who would rob

them of their gl.n v

Tut: anti li.pior amendment to the con-

stitution of Kansas forever prohibits the

manufacture unci .sale of intoxicating liquors

in that stale except lor niodicinul, mechan-
ical and scientific purposes. It was adopt-

ed hy an overwhelming majority at the re-

lo. „.„,* i

THE ENQUIRER.
THE PBOPLIS'M PAPBR.

Th. Orc.ts.; U.wapxpor In tho Wut.

The E\ui i««b i. just p|<u-ing ..up ..f tlm most

« Dish t.i tliimk ti .• p.-'upl.. ini.t ..iir p.tr'in.

fur tlu-ir support. V..ur 1'iic.iiiriiRPUii.nt lis.

ml is practically tp.tH l v - .p it- I . t,- r .

nlioli. I.ctti-r» fr.ini .oir I'nri. unit l.no-

Th.- I lent.. I>..|, i run i ni nf t hi. W 1 1 k i, , llr inr.r.

rill (LP hnu.swif,. „„,rC th,,,, hlMI.ll.nl

tiniun the price of the paper. The latWMte

Kti>i>na i ahiiii
.re ln,.i<p,i altar, and irtrjr tUtg nlntlug n
nH-cbnnir. nml lah.ir.nvin;; is careful I v rec.H
el. There is a pane devntc l to nil the Intel
phase, nf the I. i-in-.s mact< -t. I'm,,.. Verehau
ill.e, *e„ Ae. A valuahl." r.-utiiri. is fn.in.l ill

thu ipoeially repiirln.l price, nn.i coi>.lili..m ut

rut; fitiiBt ( t: RJABKKT.
Spnrtin- New. at h.

rlM a Itort even
minenl ciivinp. Liter

sent, p..sl..|;e free. Inr I Hie llollur. Y..U cull

.
lbs Nn TorkBinid .Mt^Wttl Tew.

New York Herald.
Broadway and Ann Stroet, Now York.the |taM| will hi Inun.l ill the R«Q«IIM L .

.lay in tho year.
|

-
The hislni v „r e i. Ii ! i. - event- ..ill he faith-

IB~:B~^ ONLY ONE DOLLAR
lie BNanna la them hv th.. Biqeun tr

• .rl, i tut |wtlUMl

BEST AND CHEAPEST LIBRARY

> Tin: WOltl.D.

Itself Kvcrv Weeh. K !'
, ..... M t,',,:u,„n.,

Kvery Walk.

NO FAMILY CAN DO WITHOUT IT.

Kuri e rs. U lie.. Voting tMl aaj All whu

conl.l'l cnforcelthecv

all, is had

inalM stpolygniii;

of the
1 A* fvil would hnve been grenlly nbatod,

j

hut they hnve never done it, Rnd nave not
|

seemed disposed to undortnke the job
'

Hi reports the most favornble relnlions I

with all foreign powers, nnd mentions the

St ihut the difficulties with Spain, crowing
|

..ut of outruges perpetrated ttj Spanish nu-
{

raj eommaaMtl nu American vessels, nre

n fair way of Rdjustment. Thin is most
|

,

gi at living, for wr were under the impression I

B*Mll bad been rather doreliel in

will be honorably a.ljus

I II t'.p'e- the Ks.n IIIKI,

I and ma. I relial.le i„i,, r -

rp. i.f nhle an.l faithful c..r-

ira'l paper." full..' 1 „.)„ .
,
ri

.

-
.

The Most Urn-graph,

nf..rn!.iii..n. it mil '""I"'"! M-n an I Women. The lie

i perle. l Mirr...

c.p.v xii . n 1 1 1 any uli. si

name, with M.M.

hv I has. K. Parker. Keliahle I'i i, , ur'i ,, I

lillMt r>l|IWM, etc., Pie.

MORE FOR YOUR MONEY

Than is Offsr'd by any Weekly in the World

Mil »i MM vuaii.
unbar*), tm nf PaaUfo. I CnaUMfbtM.

for thep.irchii.col Whc
1 ml fishing iMkle, and h

MOMMl r White House hi

Tin: w::t km VMM.

org lv dio ,hn vnhirgP'l t

o |hl pag", nnd enjoys

in of nearly one thoiisnn

Mr Hayes

. opioswc.kly We nre glu

pm.pcrity of this livclv am

j.uper— Mm*perl0 II rlcWj

• wake
l'l.

bloh ho dpclarcd pardi

ntry is r canal fine, but

With this the —wc pre*

prchend the m

nigh I he prtfOg

led I, led I

Thi

i iK lcd by i

Mai KM, being a pious pr. si h ut vine old coinrolol lie l.i sseps' cai

loan ObriatlMOI I diplomatic np|ioiuluieiil 0,"b" MXMl

l.ecauscol the two first syliablea of his name I
conipany.

Hp has nine discolor, d linn there is sonic . He MMMMMI the failure of Mi

tunes d.. oii In cv.-ii % name Mnbcrtntr OtaorM nnd f!hriitlr.nojr, nar rtpr

chee.c will continue t , dlnOOUnl carrion in lives a] the capilals ot Chili and V
iMnch, call jou it h iiiej ' >.•• ... much. ipeel

is not ing of a gniod impo st prior to proceedings

K|Mtci- thereupon in court, we confess thai we are

n' tain hefogged. The state MMtltMtMM confer.

nii|inr-
,
no such Rulhorit- upon him ; wo know of no
sIRtute (hat InTCM him with such inischiev-

ous power. If (iovornor lllai khurn has

renlly been snilty of that which is n.cribed

lo him, then he litis exceeded the prerngn-

i otlico and

THE SUN FOR 1831.

K.ery ho.lv read. T,r, MM. I., the clit'on.

of III* ll»«tH tkroHfrUKlt thp y«ar I., e.aip

every ly will fl.nl:

I. All the w gM'l news. M tftlMMMl that th.
reauer will gel the greal.-.l Slie.io.t .1 oil'm mn- - —

.roliiul.le e.pen .ilurc ,.f Mokll
I eve .Ighl.

A. A. LaHEIbT ?SHEW
TIN II STOVE HI

EAST END OF THE IRON BRIDGE.

THE IMPERIAL AND LITHBOW GEM,
For Coal, and the

NEW CHART, IMPROVED AND NEW
CAP1T0LAS.

For Wood, Manufactured by Litligow Man-
ufacturing Co.,? LouisvilSe, Ky.

vi£ THESE ARE THE BEST CCCK-STGVES
5s in the world. Every one soid

To Give Entire Satisfaction.

LaHEIST WILL FURNISH
,

kind nfCooking <>r Hoatlnp; Stove* manufiiotuivtl] ..Im> Odd PhtMi
for (iltl .-loves of tiny <!cscfi|.ti.,n fiiniislictl and litli-d. Any tiling n„.

,ne"«!i-

1

sto, 'lv will bflAiruithod <>n ih6rl notioo.

TiilWARE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
[Granite Ironware, Toilet Set", Kitohen Sots, Coal Va*M, i'mwrving
:<eitlc>. Huns,. PurniRhing (ioodi ofevery drucription, Firo< Iar8ew«r
Pipe*, Kte. All kinds of Repairing done promptly,

• if ropre.i ntutnes Ida ot

•imply the . pectin lc ot a

der.lii,

»m in the house

r day. 1 1 im
ml mouthing of

in lauguag,

idy is surprised a I the diplo-

MatlC hilar*, who knows ihal neiiher of the

gentlcmeu is ipialilicd by eNp. rienco or per

soiinl tnct to conduct such delieutc ncKotiu-

A<1&.\TS M-AKTUn rt>H NX n HOOK

;

Sunlight and Shadow

bloM ofwMi MW

td nnd whliilcd a

lolos With the MM P<
II CM Kelly ia r in.

and a poliliciun wil l cl

it not iho tort of limber

t'llllklilig, l.o.-an I I lo,

wa Join in with the of he

out hut lor hell.l Wl

riNR0OFING&GUTTERIe.GASPECIALTY
MY PRICES ABE LOWER THAN ANYBO/JY'S, I WILL

WOT BE UNDERSOLD, Call nnd ranroine my * U sul learn my
;>riees Iti-I'oee linyinjr idsewlicre, If you can m.t oumo to town, write m'c

id I will send my price. ( 'ulsoft ',u,k injr nnd Unit-
ed oti- Sim

Respeeiftilh

ood, [Urniahotl on applleal

-., Deoember 1, 1880.

A. A. LaHEIST.

As to the llm'ilnliollH of the Tore

|of|MUwlMd8MMl and lhodo<-Hy

,
iciiu shipping, while all ihcevil. o

,

patting it with rice powder from a puff hall 1,111 l,e " nl J I
1

'

i
of swan's ilowin TM) Initial principleol Should ihe go

Polltlaal " u.V that reciprocity is the es- eulate the law

soiiti.il condition of n nourishing trade, an I

judged, It will

the cm UWal triiili Ihal

our foreign trad, steadily llourish under a

taiitl IftUm and navigation laws which de-

fy this principle, an. utterly ignored by Mr.

Ilai.s His premises all lead up lo Ireo

ships and revenue reform Hut h« shies oil'

j

sharply !W m that MjImI conclusion, ami

I
this important branch of hi.

lanmnqMal m"1i the na ftWPra>
ft mm

1 phut— lig.
1 "

'I he.diinin ol I In- insulin lency
, mo2

is reaehed iii the paragraph In which ho
Jj*|

rei lien. I. tin increase ol th.i uai) as

;

nursery lor "jroaifl seaa

CJA£ i Mm ACHE

Merchants; Manarartnrers,"
en, Florists,

'
ner,

4P0
d Simple.Sensjble, Direct,

ti i v ABSORPTION m .•<

& II LUNG DISEASES,

All THROAT DISEASES,
•""BREATHING TROUBLES.

It MliyBa INTO i -t.iu curntiv*
.gent, "ml healing iu..'.li,-i u(.s.

It ItHAMN I UOII (he .li.pn..,| ,,a,l. Iho

i'rintinc Press

• 4k, 7^1 Chcitnut

ENCYCLOPAEDIA
7TIQUETTES BUSINESS
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lo . • .1.1 Oil. N«WIO» !

-
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'•'•",M « ,

!V'
,

"

I

: v ,g Mm. ».* w...t ,U Mm
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:

i'i i V l,.we „r
1 While Shin In town lo, the lanal money

Painless, Powerful.

,r»'S?»™.: W»™ « MUHM AMD CUM,
.ii«ali.! .clur> internal me.b inc.. |.„„-, ,|,..,,„i ii| ,„„ h e Iri.i.l thl.fi.n.l-

' "" h "',"" "' •--'>• Applicl I RADICALLY
..,.t hy ,„.,!, „„ tEFECTU AL He„,e.lv

'
' ^S,,l,ll,v ll.uxs.M. ..r.siill i ui.iti.nreirlptor

BATES & HANLEY,
_

»-^Vj-"; BATES &. HANLFY.
,

.';
,

t
.';..*,•;„ UtlUtM* iMMt, S'.nK* ,

,'« 131 MadUou Btr..t,

l lilt tUU, ll.l,, Seal lr"c.
"" '

« II II' ltill, 1 1.I..

laanaj.r. for U*

LANDRETHS"
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LOCAL BREVITIES.

Tlinri.nr ia.iillll.iirh

'

TlM river Inn li.':_''in "i "«

iVu* MV st-nrce in this mnrket.

Wr k.wp tii'l nnothrr "cflM cnnp
"

InJW'Hlimi* Of ruin nil »r io> In pn<««.

"Mr- nnd m.v buby child's nil thciro' now.

s.mi-iMniy mft faara
'«

1 wtMnfi

l.i llml

Akmtt
limn nt tin

<>H.. In

men. nl the I'rrslnti- •

On TM....i«y. Ike Kth in.l, nt Mli-phon.

port, n villiitff .111 ill.' riv,. r in tin- u|,|„ r pun

li Snmrl'. -i.ir,.
,,f lhi" "'"'"•"••I «ecid"..t llml
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Idflfitfil MmnanMltM w«« muM Own
with. ml lining I'lirlhrr dnn.aici'.

Credit, Mta HrniMmw'a. i* nl tka funnclii-

linli Ike bwkraptWM, Hint la iki

AN INSULTED CANDIDATE.

Jll.l.T, %MI..I.I< l.lr-s

I ^.Vi'.'Ii'i ViVi'i"'..! i'«r\»i

y»j Mi n . Cr*4d wkfcl

irrr \» ".'I

I -I C I 1(1
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i HI i..\m;i:sr ashout mi;NT

In The City

WIM r.RSMITH S

TonicSirup
Or, IMPROVED CHILL CURE,

r

\s

CHESS & WYMOND,

whisk tkert

bwkw prlau,

l,ew Holmes Im* the Inmost mul freshest '

iiml best ov».i'rs in tin. . iiy, i.i Luna nnd I

hulk, lie i.l, i ac-i'r-x tl>. ,„ „,. in „i,y Mil,.

.Iraired in Ilia restaurant II.' will supply
Limilius willi III. best nt Kir per .limit

tins. L KoMITM, IWSnmn.il St , To-
j

Mo, Ohm, iiny* I— I would not tnkn nnn
urn I.4XH. I ilnlliii'K lor my K \. -•-lni.tr Kidne, I

I'-.ul, il I . on l.i not k«| tgulker. 1
'

K'ti I in I ii co mouth, thirty pounds.

ujk tl.ed...

•-apnrtliim." <!.il bU«« ' tin' kindly nn.'l

ipnitlnly old Indies' |*t us nil n*>uf>ni l»>r

it lllis Ohrlatinftt In

,1 jxliid I.

mill.

nitaioii ia (\trrnlllon may I* w.u»idu. L i|
i

is nil.- merit in IMv'h Kiiivky l'\n ihun iIm

l.u-l llml il is lieiiijr initialed Already »ev-

eml worlhlKM kidney puds are .eekinjj a
.nleoo llm uoi«J reputation ol tliuori«iniil

mid eacellcnl pad.

features

.liiuimi'V nnnihci Ims one of llarley's iiiii.

frpi.'.'.'s. "tirnndUiliHr'a ('nil " Wo will

le.eive miliM'i'ipiions nl iliis olli.-i' mid Im
nihil tin- Ud.\'x llml. nnd Tin; N'tas I„i

.tear, pnalpaid. I.n only #.l Thia muu
.-x.ell.'iu Lima to Mib.eribe.

J. I., inn.-.
""

He. tilled up hissh.ek ofSimee and Tin-

were and arlla very low lor eesh

SPOKES WANTED!
WILL PAY CASH FOB

GOOD OAK SPOKES,
liolivornl hart in uuaetUlea, fr.nn a *ec»n

load up. TU«y uiu.t b,' ir.'« ..f kn.i.
'

~-
; an <l WamlM Incbn. In

\
1 laakM In knglh, Koi
,|l .in lh.. .o,.|..,.iK.,..l

III I MiMiKMAK.or

Purest and Best,

csill on
J. D. BABBAGE.

dtkl wi.ii. mi.
-

it lb. run-

IH IwakM

ipi il ",iii.I i » i, r .-i nr. .1 I.. I. .iv i.tiu.» mi. I »hils oak

HMl ikel ptiM ill ink. nl'J tf

o6opek"& imENT
BLACKSMITHS AND WAGONMAKERS,

ANDIDEALERS IN ALL KINDS£0F

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
CLOVERPORT, KY.

Hone^boeiM dona by the BwK Honewihot ir In BteU . Wi make
tlif ci'lcbrut.'d "BOBS WAGON," wi woll knowu t« tha Made. Vva

Kuanuittoa oar wark n- int alaaa In overy aortivular, aod
,

otje peic:
for new work mil lak tmrl Mtvilk lowaat. I' will ba toyami lotateal

... riva iih p -•nil twtbra goinK alaawbem. COOPER & BEHEN.
nil ly

il.Zl-:. A. L. nJ.LZK.

STAR MILLS,
H. A. OELZE & BRO, Proprietors,

OLOVERPORTs KV
rl.0UH.MBAl. AND BJMD a i.h .» 1 1 | »\ IIAMD AID aumiKD A1 mi: laOVMV

CASH PKU KK.

CUSTOM »^-STB.
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

nil*—• Market I'riaa kaM In *k«... RMtaAtaatM iMrwaiMal ... all ....... w.

,

Ct.bl. fur lb. a.-.-...u..|...l. n -I ....rli. . aba i»im I " null 0..i u a ul. l.i,,.. .,„| ,|„.lra I., ri-nale
ovur al|hl. furnlthad tru. aftaWjt*. II. A. UIUI A UltO.



ji •rm ; iii' I in fmrt
0 ii I in iIm mmMmm
dud*. The i nrpri liH.' .mil UMlfMll hnr-

nf lh« •min and the people.

All thin is tolerated hj lit propl.- I.e-

fe «ow and W |. and ,„ |, ,|i reored luminal I section B?

t the world tMr at* country lately in WhsHMll, The dnotri,

nl PMHlM is despised kf the nrrnl In.

1

c.l il.. AwrHsaS people. IM dead irhn

' MM he readilr invoked nhi ti tho load. H
llie Inn I mutter* Iml renMiiuied ihoir nor-

,,„, ro
,
>n 1>IEcnn party leel insecure in tin-

Ml rel,i,i.„i« Tfct people in the vario„« ,|,„„i„„,i„„ g( ihe tfovenimrM II Im

mM«mmm ..f lbs sneatry Ire* ike take* btretofcn beat *. rat tArl baser m Ms**.
I . tin gull, in harmony will, th.-ir earliest ,.„ Y„„ r „ j,„„ tf.lornlion nnd ie*„lli.,u

louohiuits and tin' leaaM essentia! spirit of
w„,.,,,.rt of nil il Iba* MssatTSBS MWetJ

it,ir«.ivrrnment. wn^-ntUu thmMtm. rvi |, „, l(ie ,i ,„,.,, ,.,-r, to the danuor ..I

This stale of, hi,.,.'* was I...HM.I I" produce
,. tl| it .;, wi,h ,|,e dn-rot tho very found,,-

pw#«Hj i ii.ii'i"". - sad pmm On? ilea silk of ttassmmtseat. Jt
t.nluieiii "(' MM loll.iwe.l as ii i>riin i)>lr wny, ,n ,|j V o.<t attention from wh«

IHt which li e people wi.iii.l surely iii I. They ,)„. | tll ,, ,IM ,| „„| v 1rnr baSMSI

saw llml lln- novo, iim. nl wiik in ureal n* the Interests (if tho people. Il

urc h.in". cftrried on. M they frit it" nature
r,.„,,.m ]„. r , ,1 ,h,ii Mil i' "n unio

G
i

I ANOTHER

! Beginning Wit

51st Year

ODEY'S
ADY'S ROOK

¥2

udoc o nil in

l.'iples

John W. Raitt,
Attorney at Law

Exaraiuer For Brcclmiriiiz'. Ctonly

OFFICE :

North East Corn-r Wnll nnd flm Strr,
'

Clover,,,. Ivy.

Vi?l^TJf VKAlt. n2
' '>

ANOTHER NEW DEPARTURE! J. C.BABBAGE,
Beginning With January Number, 1881,

Attorney at Law,
I

CLOVEIH'OriT, KY

tVill priietiee hi« profession in nil tliecnurt

of Hrcckinii'k'i' nn. I ndjoininii eotin.

tiro. Prompt i.,t.Miti..n will lie

jrJrts I.. »M claMM nbwd in

Ml hands t'.ir^c.llcotioll,

^
»fU Very I artel i.".l Very Hell."

T H 8

FAMILY FAW9RITF

3 WILLARD HOTEL LOtTERY.
Chapter 1214.

An Act for the Benefit of W. C. D. Whips.

JMrtMii i/,.- Turn it mm ta k«MI M w. c. !>. Whip, tt i NbvNMi MMx <'..»»i»,
. lu. kv. I.. ,|i.,,„., ,.f ,(,. W,iU,,l Hm„I

,
,».- . it. llnl I.-I1..,|m„ Slrrct. ... Il.r Oil* ,.l• I'.lll.'. .HI, ,„„ I „,„| |„, r..„ M,v,.|,i„ Ihf rr«f ,.f VV,II»„|

A COMPLETE NOVEL
IN EVERY NUMBER!

. 'Ytf.nl Iml niitlil nt ill

i Iml til.' ili'iiiornitii' i'.

ti. wiih Marian ii

I hi. |i:irty llml a hi

ill)' <li.nnl. ri ,1ml hwAll

Tho whajmpwn ratimini opposition

WNIgHM ,i'i hmgM InWolM 'lie •MWIi'M
mrl iiflliouMvi rnnii'iit. TI,.' "(ininl i rowrl

i''''l'''l r..l it <-:

tnkln

,„tl„..|..„

p

nl'icr iiinilli.T from oriitittnl principli

prilCtivc. l'l-ITI.IK'riv.'.l iiloas ul ..III L'...

rrn«fllU in wliicl, our fnllicw to much -le-

li.-iH.'.l nml whlth llwjr mJmIomI/ iMnNlad
w,ll BktmOf fur mm| Hppri'li.'iHi.HiK nr.' f. ll ami inninlrtineu. aro sot nsi.lo

ilint llicy will nhiain .'.in, ml. Tb*MnN«t4 an.l MMMM TkfH oM i.k'nn were itiilo-

»pMS,n ..f virtue llml was txhlblt*d l,y r» uuarHn which in time may uafiirtunati'ly be

pablMM ImAhm, Imm prolMbl} ipenl ii» lUmomtnrttJ m have bmu tmmftL l«-

l.,r.-o nii'i * ill IW UmttW MUn\M HUwh«OII» ItCmllOM WbJdl WlMId not lm*o boon tol-

i ..I [ruflcWioiM nil „r.)i,,i l il,.' sky point oratcl l,y then, aro constantly thrust upon
•" »" "ii«ro«ivo" poli.-v. Tin- parly, tar- H in this .lay, anil old lamliimrks BioKUm
Idg • natural ItttdcM} lowar.ls MMmIIUii nlad, Tho piirly in powor sock to justify

llwfl of i«,o iinii'l, p in , tho hwfcftl «

; tho h»p|iy *q«IHb<

a.' InnonliOM anil nbroiialions hy tho

os-iilii'.H rroali'd l.y tho disorders that fol-

•d tho ureal war and the bkbillUUiM ..I

Itiuiirniii I'uttrrin lor I . ami

•J ii'ii in »i St '( olnroil ru.hlM Pliito.
Sltoi t Morl. s. I'oi in* oii.l sm i. li. ..
Our Popular >o>. .l) IM l>- In 0»la

itrckflMlaral Dtil|M tor MmuimMI
<ioil< v-% It. Til. vs. (iml. ) •« l>ii'j;xlov

ini.i «;iimo-.
lAmkll 4 iiil.l lialoii l ...I. Ions. < t. .

\u OcMMtM ftnrleii.

EVERY NUiMBGR uOMPLGTtl IN ITSELF

Tin' JIM \ It \' M'llll It l„

> » 1 1 "»i ip««f an « t:>T>i

Codsy'a Lady's hi': Pub, Co., Linited,

100G Cbgitnut St., Philadelphia, Fa

IT. "'..' « I I

" " n^or the Wnnib, Ijriirfirrr.

inn. isiipprciST'l n.. l li.'.M.lnr M
i. K..|.KyOomH»lnt, Ftr.-i.irlli.'f.i

1 pit.* hv.i.m, *o.,trllhalltl

—•or"
p,il»,,fi. »,w,ll'i ,r. il.iioi,. „,,\r. .. I| l ».».'fr..l.i

DLIVIARCHISIS
UTERINE CATHOLICON

BLmv&x Taylor,

.1.*,. -si, I |,r„|Brly

I'r II... I ,li.T. U i

-K.H.'X HI,. . -This ,„, i- I

.vnl LTD, „f Ap.il. Ih.s.l.

..hU-m',.,"!,'',!!
,',

Ink.- clT.'ol rr-.ra I

llr Ihr

I'Hi it.'ii s, ,•"•( nry of Slntc.

M in.1. Tlckvla «h not lln<v<

i.i-icr: f. i:l.\<vkiii n.\.

W. W. NEWSOM, Agi, Cloverport, K

SPECIAL 1TOTICE.
M1SJSEN ENTERPRISE TOBACCO WAREHOUSE,

IMPROVtD

THE BEST PAPER!
IT I

I It Will Pay You,

SEW^G MACHINE!SI
btafci

LOOSE FLYWHEEL.AUTOMATIC'SPOOLER,
iT ILLUSTRATE D.

i WAR.

i
. x. n il,.. .

piick tr,, in. miii n.i'in l.iilnnc.',

llrmd Watak. Will w«tr lone.
•utter »ati r r..,'ii.„. il,.,,, „„v .ill.,-,

Tli. y an w .rrant.'l ,m mi, well, RllfJ

not „r .try. Onll iiti.l lo..lc at then,
(•o .t.iok ..I r|„,'ks, BIlTtrWBHt, Dnld
pMlMlw, UtWl Dtalgnl in Jowelry,

TWELFTH * ROWAW STS.,

Louisville, Ky.

I beg kwvt t„ Uifbrra the Tobtoon niisi rs and Bhlppenj of Breoken-

ridgo :n(il MjJnloiBg • atics that 1 will !>!• glad t<, sic nay of then at

the uliovi! named wnn-lioiisc, und tmy .shiftiut tit of Tobacco to tht m&&

liouse will notivfl my personal care and best endeavors in the abtffiea

of owners. RespectftiHr, DAVIDS. MURRAY.

mlly . iiiaiH'ipuio.l nico M th- «uro
|

A, J , , .

•"«•"«

i« K— o< I Me, in., in NaMet
, iMMtirw of potiey dmiaofal as- 1 aatl Mtan
.r Ih.'ir l.i'll.'ini.'nt whirl, aro an-

^"""J^""'
"''n.-', Il 'sllh, Mu.li M.I l',„ k-r. ;

willed practii'o. and of
|
*V

i'

0 tu

y

'.

"
Tli,' i .

,

'

'
l' ^ i! I n'rlM I-"T ri o t T.

LITERRY REVOLUTION and

UNIVERSAL KNOWLEDGE.
SLOAN'S COAL MINE. j

An Knorclo

DttrMi ttfMi my Coal Mlaa, MtaaM [

u™ tu '}' '"i" 1 MJ
"»• Hnrtf'.r.l ronil. srvoi, miles rr-.tn llawo.vilte sold, ||;)n,|> |v
anil miles finm Cloverport, I am prepared ,'

J|5 )
,,,,,] prjntcj

AT WlHH.KSAl.K \NI, P.i:TAII„
i

^''1, £\\t

Will I ted ii

di-lriots and n pnl, li. au stales will b» tin- to pass laws

r>'|>r nt -d Thus MMMtUag will l,o
' practically ,

gained " and duty

Nar. Bmtrwiril contends that tho fourth

eeclion of the fimrlh nrlich' of tho consti-

tution which pr., \i,|os thai the I'liited Stales

•ball SOamaiM w every slate in llie I'ni.in

u itanblioas

,1 iba

i.alilya:

anii lav, of (be ten

and all MBjttU IhM

inont, und iho rishl
[ \

erletl w
Ilea. The
seen is not :i DjnMal of the brain lUofjstaer,

hut is fust l.i coinin^ a snd reality.

Tlio wisest politic,, I phihisophers have a!

Ij ways mlaMlaed thai rha redaaaitai tcnturo

„d
|

ml others which have preceded it und have

ih- princlale of local ielPi**-

La

10.

i

ii, Wboiipiiiff Coujrl;, r.i.il

;s of tho Brcai.li:::iC Oivmis.
and brain tho livv.:V,:-.r,:-- of

i, i:.n..m,d :;tt,l peisciiod tr,

.-,
i
ivventi'tlK. nlTl.t-

..h.'ili. r ,. I'Mi.'in oaii prolol.lv I I.lai I.'l.v

wii.i,,, I ' Mcvv A Cm. W.,.1... eci.l ,.,„

II ,„ I l!..,.|< ah. „t th,' I'm. „t l.„ws, Pauats,
Canat#, Tr»'|,' Marks ,l,„ir aaata, und how

HU»HH„37P«kRof,KwVwk,

.•ml il U.: '
; (S'.I.S.VM l,.H;.;t renicil',.

noN'i iKM-Attt or i:i mi:i. r.',:-

II, is ii.'iii,,, sj.ciil!" vri!! cue you,
(veil tli .

.mil jMot'essiorinl rid fails.

liu in 20 vols., over 16,000 pages ; 10 per cent more
yi'lojin-dii, , vi rlii'loii' |,ii!ili>li»'<| in this COttntrv, ant)
d well In, und in cloth for $10, in half RBOT0CC0 for
Hue heavy paper, wide margins, bound in halfRus-

$20—an entcrpnsi' no extraordinary that its .success, be-
nt in hook j)til)li.s|iin<r. niav he fairly claimed to i initio u-

9mlmHm.
...

Tm: Lii'.it.MiY of Universal Kkowlbdok is a n-print entire
the last (1«7{») Kdinhnrfrh edition of "Chamhers's Kneycl„|,iedia," with
abonl 40 per cent, of new matter added, ii])on topics of special interest
to American readers, thus mnkinir it c(|iia! in character to any sinihii-

work, better than any other suited to the wants of those who consult
works of reference, and altogether the latest Encyclopedia in the field.

Volumes in either style will he sent for examination with privilege of
pi of prop.,, tionnto price per volume.

ivcrsnl Knowledge, 21 vol.,., , MaaehaiMM aad Sattlrai^a Trartte, fttea., Me.

* RaMya ami aaaaaa, :i v.,1... $I.hi,,

i„ r'.i:y,'lM|'.«di„ of AasUab Utaralara,

Knix'l,'f,"liis'l.,rv of Knalarel. I v„|... $.'!.

Ph.l.irrl,'. |,iu'» mI Illustrious Men, » vol..

Smith's |lie,i„„„ry ..I' the llil.le, illu,., tide.

Works ,.f I'huius .losephus.SS.
('..mi,' tlist„rv of Die I .S., lloi.Xi,,,, illus., &,

Health by Kxer, is.-. Pr. H. TaylaV, 4«e,
llaallb Ihi Woman, l>r. Om. H. Taylar, Ste.

VN not only as t.. immediate ef.

m that taction, Iml as p. nltunaM I

**
i the very SaMN llf iba itovern- ste

g J0H1T BE1TDER, EAIBflUC sUfl.
mmim & tmmt express

SI-'ITH & BEARD, Proprietors,

U.!7nMKod
lt

in Sm'
naa at hijiim iirteM.

baaarlptlea Calahwi

IM ami Sue bind-

Tho
Win.

I

to mesa ooassmiloni i.. iba so„,i, <>, any

..I her purl ot tlieeountry '' And herein lies

Iba trsMsueeaa eWI. The sonsdeaial ef S

rbjhl io an i '(ii.i 1 member of this natea is

called n ci.iicessiou ' linos the coiistitutii.il

five any !,ody or any department of i!„v-

raleant any aaolt aperior(rialM „s, ibal ii

is ii, his or its proiiiiee to make euuees.

sions'.' Cnuc.'H.sionsiil what ' If „„. stale

claims un ater rights thun other states, or

greater rights than the c.nstiiution uivos il,

and Mll'll iiolps are aeeurdi'd il. ihou we

And Is not the whole SJSUfBmaSj of the

sinto ...erihrown afsaMSJNSI exercises llie

power in impiire inf. nud suy whether or

out milhorit)' und iu MM VoUf <'anu„y

one .-itiiute tin mrressnlai snasafasassi
i,!' this eSMMSSjaS of power'.' Vol >hi«

hold doclrine |a advnciieil l.y Mr lieu S

JtoulM. II it, tli North American Heviaw.

Muuy will «»y thai these are tin- viewa

and wi.h of the stalwarts, so called, and

thai Mr tlurtield will pursu aaarvaliyt

>ad «

I CUPPING, BLEEDINQ,
TOOTH PULLING,

HAIK DYEING. ETC.

ROOMS;
Corner Wall anil Elm Streets, over Bow-

,

mer &. Hnmbleton's Store.

-.V|„.el-, iMatM, Milk'*, etc., .trietly

••I" ami >...rk doaj in Iba mast iMiiovaj
' manner. Patronage •olieile.l.

AhU lor rien: .
• ,:.:•.! 'S'lilie T, .. Otl.

rv\\;.\'.t::tjyt , .i-?rn:i;iTiT.' ...

TOWNSLEY'S

D.P H. D.Cosby
Ky.,

1 II;..-

::E.,1 °m1iit™
lWM Wtiffl

FRANK BARTLES
'

J. MlAaJb Stall '

^?;?.:^.tM"i^™!^^ " i;ai:K IJf

What •VI :. I..I

eide p,

.Mil I,

ddi

J. L.

STOVE Iii Ti'miE SHW
ba brad, AaVta*ais ihess by r,

laws, and rc .ellio,, w.ll iollow In

a on.u inu'. pro .p. rolls mid peiicefnl

wo will have strifes and disaster*.

If, then, local tfovo, urn. ml || -,, e

we i,Hist |abo| Mpresoi vo lliis principle,

and should Mull with di.-li list upon all Ice
don. H - in ihi espealM dlraolion, lie who
ndvocuio. i,. will, a prop«l regard for all

th'- es-iiry and ci.nslllutiiinnl power* of

laeMeral aurarameat, Is afriaadM hi*

counlry. He who labors to mluree the

p.iw. i, uf lb* mitral eerarnmtH bepeaH
their leuiti to and conslii iiiionul lines

Stoves & Tinware,

Farming- Implements
-nnd-

Farm Mitel linery,

ream in one hiinvti:.

I

E^syj Carbolic Troches,

Ct :.. 'a^iona Diaoaaea^

Kay, Corn, Q&tH, Ap-
ples, Potatoes, Cab-
bage, and Eggs.

BOUdttl am, |0b0 roi. cash,

imm i iipoiit, k v.

Remit l.y Imnh draft, money order, registered latter, or bj Kxpreat, Praelieasei
if doll,,,' mil'- he so, ll il, p.. s|u;:e stamps Address

AMERICAN BOOK EXCHANGE,
lotK IS Al#SX, XaHOgtr, laSMm] Tiihu.it, Buiidinu, New York.

IS SOLE AGENT IN CLOVERPORT FOR

EMPSQN'S CARAMELS.7

t*if -^»eir»cif-i)Bb--»ail •««aJ-4*5>- «>rc>- «to.,
' S» :•" t-vV GO TOBABBAGE'S FOR

Fresh Groceries, Confections, Novelties,
Stulioncry, Literature,

trill i

CALL AND SEE

BOBBINS &
KINCHELOE,

' lbs Dealers in all kinds of

1

t!

,

FAMILY GROCERIES, CON FECT-
I0NERY. FANCY ARTICLES,

&c, &c, &c.

M Ml.

i CORN, OATS, MEAL, FLOUR,
|

MU CEMENT, LIME, CIGARS, I

TOBACCO, &c.

.:, CALL AND SEE
ROBBINS &

KINCHELOE,
" "' il tiiUMsin BMh BY.

HAY RAKES,

Ohftmpion &f^Qhino

0. P. FAULDS,
165 Fourth Ave. Louisville, Ky.

|

WITHOUT THE USE OF DRUGS,

\

•'.»• >'••••• 1 '• I'"!" "'I K 'Il" Sp.,,l"e Hell

which we sand ^"ut^H,,.!.^hC
W. C BEACH, St. John's, Mich. i,:.il-iim

T. 3Z. 3^33-^^TIS,

$66

Hardinsburg - - - - Ky.

Any hind ..f a Bout . r Mm* that a iiersnn

wants I eai, mtbt |t >•- 1 •» t Myltaa I ».ek
iioii.sl.il . I\er, .:l. Ii' ;n i ran lit'. I . I an,

Lyon's Patent Metallic Heel StifTeners.

PIANOS -

ORGATft
IMANOS (secoml lian.l)

<»U(i.\.\S(.seeon,l liaml)

Violins

Quitftn
BtMM
Aceordeons
Fillies

PreTSh HartM .

'

.

Piano nml Organ stools

Piano Cavern
Violin Btrlage, per sat, .

Qultar Striagi " u

from ISOO o<> io |]0M oi)

In. in - d.-> no to ::ii(i no
from III llll to 260 00

- from -

frow -

2fi on t„

l SO t„

160 oo
19 oo

from
;{ 56 to

- "J 00 to

I'd oo
11 oo

tnm 1 M to

from - - 1 LTj to 86 oo
from 7 10 to 60 oo
from 10 to i so

. from 2 ftfl to IS oo
from . :{ M to •20 00

. from DO to l 00
from (10 to l 50

i he abote pi i.

tbt)l IA ei.v Article
ranli d I liuve a

attention will he ye
Cbioberiaf Plaao, i

Kpi'i-ini < land a

OS will ho found Lower lieu, elsewhere
< STltKTI.V KMJSr-ri.ASS, null ...en

.h.w I. «t Inlet a. I..

J.-,

It wa IrtUunala ot re
|

.',„u ,| k ; n ,lH „ t t;,.„, B Kin. v and IMaii. „„
1

• " ul udcroear llaiclke u luel *„.k-,Ac. "o Wh.le Sh.r. ,„ to
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